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with a large delegation motoring

Two Pastors Answer Calls
To Sttverton, Stayton Ghurclies

! SILVERTON-T-he Rev. S. L. Almlie of Miles City, Mont, has
accepted the call of the Immanuel Lutheran congregation at Sil-vert- on

and will take up bis work here on July" 1.
i This congregation has been without a pastor since last June

assisted with games and refresh-
ments by Lois Smith. Class mem

Ex-Silvert- on

Elected Treasurer
Of Cork Company

SILVERTON Maurice J. War--
nock, former Silverton youth, has
been; elected to the position of
treasurer of the Armstrong Cork
company at Lancaster, Pav ac
cording to. word received here by
relatives this week, f

Mr. Wamock is a son of Mrs.
J. C Warnock and a brother of
Mrs. J. C Morley, Fred Warnock
and Kenneth Warnock all of Sil
verton. "

He was graduated from the Sn
verton high school and then at
tended the University, of Oregon.
He joined the Armstrong organi-
zation in 1828. He served as man
ager of the Seattle office before
returning to Lancaster In 1 1930.
His division now is in charge of
all the foreign work of the com
pany and ISO people are employed
under his direction In his own
office division. i

Mr. Warnock married a gradu-- j
ate of Radcliff 12 years ago and in
January of ' this- - year they' had
their first child, a son," Thomas
Clark. . '

-- : jr

Turner Clubs Sew
Day Room Draperies

TURNER The Turner Better
Home and Garden club and Clo
verdale Four Leaf Clover Con
solidated club furnished a second
room this week at Camp Adair,

Valley Joins
In Mercy Work

Quotas Exceeded
For Red Cross;

: Sewing Done .

TURNER The Red Cross emer
gency drive in Turner has gone
over its quota of $275 with $295
to date and a few more contribu
tions coming in late. Herman
Peetz was chairman of the drive,
and Mrs. Frances Whitehead, co--
chairman for Turner community,
comprising the Crawford, Clover-da- le

and Pleasant Point districts.
Mrs. Homer Haggard and Mrs. J.
S. McKinney were solicitors in
Turner; Mrs. Wanda I Versteag,
Crawford; Mrs. Karl Wipper and
Mrs. San Drager, Cloverdale; and
Vernon Coates, the Pleasant Point
district.

SILVERTON The total sum
collected in the 1943 Red . Cross
drive at Silverton is 12,764.50, ac
cording to the report i made by
Mrs. George Christenson, assistant
chairman, Thursday afternoon.
The Silverton quota was $1750.

WEST STAYTON The Red
Cross drive in the West Stayton
and North Santiam area has
been completed with a total
contribution of $19L25, which

more than double tne

Councils Name

Budget Boards
Scio Lists omniittees;
Jefferson Accepts Bid

: -- For Qean-u- p Day
' SCIO-Tempor- ary use of ' por-
tions of i the Sdo-Gree-ns bridge
market road for log transportation
during the time a small bridge
near the .Sanderson crossing on
the South Santiam river was out
for repairs vwas explained to the
council in a letter from E. G. Arn-
old, county judge ; and ex-offi- cio

chairman of the --board of county
commissioners. In response to
request of the council some weeks
pgo, the bridge road recently has
been repaired. ;

Owing to vacancies and new
members mi tke council. Mayor
J. A. Withers this week an-
nounced the latest personnel of
standing committees as follows:
Fire, light and water, Cain, Mil-
ler and Dennises; streets and
pubUe property.; --Haines, Denni-o-n

and Jones; finance, Cain,
Funk, and J Miller: health,
names, Miller and Jones; or-

dinance. Funk, Dennlson and
Haines. -

Bills against the city were al-

lowed: as follows: Mountain
States, light 39, jxwer $41; C. M.
Cyrus, water superintendent and
marshal, 135; Joe Lytle, recorder,
$3; J. F. Ouper, labor water sys-
tem, $9.55; Kenneth McDonald,

there to arrange the . room.
The nresident of the club, Mrs.

Elizabeth Ball i in the hospital,
and was unable to be with the
groupi The Consolidated club, in
conjunction with organizations of
the Turner community xurnisnea
their first Camp Adair room just
prior to Ouristmas; At the recent
meeting of the club, held at tne
home of Mrs. J. W. Whitehead, Jr,
the members worked on draperies
for the room. The next club meet-
ing will be held at the home of
Mrs. John Petersen in the Clover-da- le

district.;
1 m"mmmm'

Residents of Pioneer
Visit with Friends

PIONEER-Mr-s. Daisy Brown
of Portland visited at the Archie
Brown home from Wednesday un--
tU Friday. - Thursday the visitor
and Mrs. Archie Brown were
guests at the Gordon Brown
home" near Albany and the . Walter
Kreger home near Jefferson.

, Mr. and Mrs. William Thiesies
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank ;

Dorn-heck- er

called at the Howard Coy
home Wednesday night.' The men
who are the officers for the Pion-
eer telephone line held a meeting
In regard to the line service.
: Mrs. Frank- - Dornhecker at
tended the missionary' meeting' at
the Christian church in Dallas.
Mrs. Dornhecker was in charge of
the devotionals and it was her
group which was in charge of the
program.

MODSE-T- HE

ML Angel Children
Study Long Hours
To Harvest Berrie

MT. ANGEL St. Mary's school ;

at ML Angel hopes to close schoc j

a week earlier than the scncuie ;

closing by means of adding xtrS ;

classes to the dally routine.
Eighth grade graduation xer

dses originally were set for Jant
4. Now they are set tentatively r

for May 23, possibly even on Mayf
28. The closing is somewhat later
thn former years because of-th- e

late start last fall, occasioned by'
the need --of the children in the
hop fields. '

Beginning with this last week,
classes opened at 80 lum. instead
of 0 o'clock. Another half hour
was added in the afternoon when
the gong sounded at 120 instead;
of the former 1 pjtn. -

The heavier class schedule is:

harder on the children, but it was
thought advisable by the school
board since the saving of
strawberry crop might make- - it
necessary .for the youngsters to
stay out of schooL V ;

3 Teachers Resign I

STAYTON The board of
school district 77 Wednesday !

night accepted the resignation of ;
.

three teachers from the high
school Sunt. Harold Segals,
Mrs. Edith Ingold and Miss Dor- - -

thy Clark. Of last year's high
school staff, only two new re-
main. "'.", '

o

lONE BANGEB

i .....
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amount asked for in these dis-
tricts. Solicitors here were:
Caudrman Rose Goss; assistants,
Mabel Walker, Edna Garrison,
Lera Rand, Edith Stewart and
Mabel OdenthaL Mrs. Virginia
TTarnmer for North Santiam.

STAYTON As a member of
the. motion pictures war activities
committee, the Star theatre par
ticipated in the national Red Cross
week drive by taking an audience
collection during the week of Ap-
ril 1 to 7. The collection amount
ed to slightly over 383 and will be
turned over to Mrs. Kathryn Wed
dle, local Red, Cross chairman.

JEFFERSON During, the month
of March the local Red Cross com
pleted the following , articles of
clothing: four, women's ' wool
skirts; three boys wool shirts, 18
Doys , nigntsnirts, six men's pa-
jamas, six . women's adjustable
petticoats, and six snow suits.

MONITOR On April 7
group of Ellletie Prairie rest- -,

dents went te Portland to do-
nate more blood te Red Cross.

SWEGLE Mrs. Elmer Lake,
chairman for the Red Cross drive
in this community ' reports $125
sent in. This is almost double last
year's amount and does not in-

clude many dollars paid in by the
men employed in town and pay'
ing : their contributions at their
places of employment.

' '

Sng

serving. PCrSmiles' oruu
tion now

COMPILE TS -

for the big

bers present were Martha Jane
Hutching, Marlene McCaw, Bon-
nie Chilton, Marjorie Chrisman,
Donna Bruce, Clinton Ricks, Clark
Burton, ! Donald Miller, Layton
Weddle, Glenn Smith, Gilbert
Little and David Arnold.

- SCIO --- Monthly business and
social meeting of the Scio Chris-
tian Endeavor was held in the
basement of the church Tuesday

'night.
Scio Baptists turned out last

Sunday morning to hear the Gid-
eons" from Albany and Corvallis
who had charge of the service
hour in the interest of promoting
Bible sales. Two soldiers from
Camp Adair' assisted with the
spiritual and musical features of
the program, one of them accom
panying in the music, i

STAYTON The Baptist La
dies circle met at the home of
Mrs. C E. Taylor this week for
election of officers. Mrs. Amanda
Shinkle was elected president;
Mrs. Ruth Burson, vice president;
Mrs. Sylvia' Heinrich, secretary;
Mrs. Mabel Buckner, treasurer.

MONMOUTH Sunday af-
ternoon, April IS, an Easter
vesper service will be present-
ed. The Rev. Wilbur Simmons,
pastor of the Federated church
in Corvallis, will be speaker,
and solos appropriate to the oc-

casion will be sung by Mrs.
Florence Coardy Merriam. A
committee headed by Jane Dale,
supervising teacher at the Inde-
pendence training ' school, is
planning seasonal decoration of
Campbell hall for the occasion.
Other chairmen include C. Rob-

ert Laxson, in charge of music.
and Mary Donaldson, selection
of speaker. Pastors of Monmouth
church are being: invited to par
ticipate in the vespers. -

The local Baptist church an
nounces the beginning of a two- -
week series of special pre-E- as

ter meetings to be conducted
by the Rev. W. C. Garberson, a
Denver Bible teacher and evan-
gelist. The talks will begin on
Tuesday, April 13, and continue
through to Easter Sunday, April
25. with services daily except
Saturday, at 7:45 p. m. Every
body is invited.

Lais Breaks Leg
When Tree Snaps

SILVERTON Charles Lais, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Romey Lais, sus
tained a broken leg Wednesday
while cutting wood. A tree which
was partly down, bounded back
and struck him on his leg.

Silverton people " who have
moved to Portland during the past
week include Clyde Harrington,
Roy Francis, Charles Goldworthy,
Ralph Lawrey, Martin Rehm, E.
Barstad, Mrs. Jessie PowelL Other J

recent moves from town include
Henry Sprick to. Salem, Marie
Tingelstaa to Parkland, Wash, E.
G. Morrison to Camas, James L.
Lozier to Salem, John Nicol to
the rural section.

The public is Invited to hear
Charles Hutchlns, "The Bird
Man," at the Eugene Field school
at 1 o'clock on April 15. -

Mrs. Henry Glaze and small
daughter, Sally, returned to their
home in Spokane this week after

visit with her parents. Dr. and
Mrs. C. W. Keene during the past
month.

Grangers News
SILVERTON HILLS Lois

Taranoff was elected Flora for
the Silverton Hills grange at its
regular meeting Friday night. She
succeeds Rosa Parrish, who re
signed. : Mrs. Leonard Hudson
was given the first and second
degrees and will be initiated into
the Silverton grange later.

There's Hero
Tkm ITccls &3 Eyo
There's more to this business
of filling prescriptions than
meets the eye. The little slip
of paper your physician hands
you calls onus for many things
j ears of experience and

study, record keeping, and
steady hands. Give us hand tO-d-ayl

,
'

All Prescriptions Filled
Promptly

See Your 'Doctor First!
1S99- - --1913

when the Rev. J. M. Jenson died.
The Rev. M. J. K. Fuhr, pastor
of 1 Trinity church at Silverton;
has been serving both congrega-
tions since that date,

STAYTON Rev. and Mrs.
Dwight L. Roys have arrived In
Stayton to take over the pastor-
ate of the Assembly of God
church, corning from Reedsport.

During, the time the church has
been without a pastor, members
have conducted services. Rev. I
W. Suter.t former pastor, moved
to Idaho recently.

TURNER Mrs. W. R. Horsed
was hostess In her home for the
April silver tea and program
of the Methodist Women's So-

ciety of (Christian Service. Mrs.
William Spiers led the devotions,
followed by group' singing. Mrs.
J. O. RnsseU gave a patriotic
reading. jThe Pride of Battery
B," and also a humorous selec-

tion. "Our Hired GlrL"
Contests were enjoyed by the

group,? and refreshments served
by Mrs. Hogsed to the following
guests: Mrs. Anna Farris, Mrs. M.
O, Pearson, Mrs. Stella Miller,
Mrs. Leo Klokstad and Bobby,
Mrs. Vera Waller, Mrs. Frances
Ball, Mrs. J. O. Russell and Mrs.
William Spiers. v

JEFFERSON Mrs. John Fin-la-y

entertained her Sunday school
class in the Christian church par-
lors Tuesday afternoon. She was

Pedestrian Deaths
To Be Cut Down

i SILVERTON Pedestrian safe-
ty will be emphasized this year in
Oregon's safety program according
to Sidney King, director of the
state traffic division, who spoke
at the Silverton safety council
Thursday night. Lester Standard;
president,, presided.

f Pedestrian fatalities are 55 per
cent of all traffic fatalities at
present, according to King, and
the average age of pedestrian fa-

tality' had dropped from 70 years
to between 55 and 60. This, he
pointed out, would include the
men and women engaged in war
work factories.

i The country can no more af
ford to lose men and women on
the industrial front than on the
battle front,1 King stated.

Charles F. Bollinger, field rep
resentative from the state traffic
office,, was also in attendance. The
two meni showed pictures of work
of the traffic division, with the
junior police court as special
guests.

Birthday Club
Gives Shower

WEST STAYTON Mrs. Lera
Snoddy and Mrs. Edna Dowe were

to the Birthday dub
Wednesday afternoon at the form-
er's home. After a brief business
meeting, Mrs. Betty Wallace was
surprised: with a shower.

Present were Helen Gilbert and
Ruth Alyce Chance, Dorothy Rug- -
gles and Sandra, June Ruggles,
Malcolm and Marion, Mrs. Hoff-
man, Hazel Crane, Janet and Jim--
mie, Lottie Comstock, Blanche
Wallace and baby son, Zelpha
Downer - and Gary, Mrs. Teetz,
Jennie McOellan, Lora Rand, Ada
Stewart, Christina Forrette, Ma-

bel Odenthal, Sallye Goss, Pearl
Darley, Agness Sanders from Scio
and Barbara Wallace.

Refreshments were - served by
the hostesses at the close of the
afternoon.: .The next club meeting
win be at the home of Ada Stew
art Aprilj 21 with Sallye Goss co--
hostess.

Hollywood Drive Club
Votes Magazine Gift
To Army Day Room

HOLLYWOOD DRTVE-M-rs. R.
M, Proudfit was hostess to the
xaenabera of the Merry-Go-Rou- nd

dub. at her home on Hollywood
Drive Thursday . afternoon. Mem
bers voiea to sena at least one
subscriptioin of. Readers Digest
magazine to one of the recreation
rooms in sHne . army camp.

Several members were absent
because of Illness in their homes.
Those present were Mrs. Harrold
Holler, Mrs. Charles .Thomas,
Mrs. V. IM. XaDue, Mrs. Oscar
Forgard, Mrs..Ralph 'Becker,' Mrs.
Clayton Gibb, Mrs. Oscar . Poe,
Mrs.. Charles . Bottorff and , the
hostess.

Farmers Union
Nows

SCIO Second quarterly meet
ing of Linn county Farmers Un
ions was, held at Jordan Satur
day. Former Governor, Walter M.
Pierce and Mrs. Pierce spoke.
Others to address the meeting in
cluded Harley Libby, Jefferson,
state i VicevpresidenV who dis
cussed farm labor problems. State
President Ammon . Grice, Polk
eountr. also gave' an address.
; FAIRFIELX) Women in the
Fairfield Farmers Union art re-

quested i to bring either cake or
win be served during the re

'eaturing

hauling gravel for streets, $3.58;
Linn county, gravel for ' streets,

7.65; Scio Tribune, commercial
printing, $19.20; Scio fire depart-
ment, $1.25. i

Mayor Withers presided during
the session, and announced a spe
cial meeting might be called soon
for consideration of urgent busi
ness.

STATTON-Appointme- nt of a
badges committee for the fiscal
year July 1, 1913 U June 30,
1944 was among the items of the
town council meeting Monday
night. Appointed' were Mae
Nettling, Jack Spaniel, George
R. Duncan and George H. BelL

JEFFEESOM-- At the meeting
of the city council Tuesday
night, bids --for hanllng garbage
on clean-u- p day were opened,
and W. D. Barnes' bid of $30
was accepted. Cleanup day for

'Jefferson was named for April
13.
Communications were Tread

from the Southern Pacific rail
road company regarding , Installa-
tion of a signal at a crossing on
the road leading to the cemetery;
and also one regarding stop signs.
These communications were read
and placed on file. ,

The budget committee named
Included lamer Knight, K. S.
Thurston, David Burnett, C. J.
Thurston, Paul McKee and Frank
Glaser.

Glen Cobb was given permis-
sion to build an addition to his
hen house on his property.

MONMOUTH Monmouth's city
council passed an ordinance Tues-
day night, prohibiting the use of
electric fences within the city
limits. Enforcement of a new or-
dinance to free Streets from stray
dogs will soon become effective.
The old city pump house, erst-
while serving as a "Traveler's
Rest for indigent nomads, will
be used for the dog pound.

Newlyweds Feted
At Charivari

LABISH CENTER-- "- On Thurs
day evening,. members of, the
Kum-Join-- Us class and other
friends in the community gave
a charivari for Mr. and Mrs.
Knowles Tontz who, were married
In Vancouver. Wash-- on" Tuesdav
afternoon. Mrs; Tontz is the former
Miss Bertha Everett of Highland,
HL ' - ..... --

"

Welcoming Mrs, Tontr ,to,the
community - were Mr. " and Mrs.
P. J. Russ, Mr. and Mrs. , Arlo
Pugh. Mr. and Mrs. Ruben .Boehm
and Muriel and Beverly, MK-an- d

Mrs. Harry Boehm, Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Aker.'Jfci and Mrs, Clyde
Leedy, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Kurth
and Betty andNeil, Mr. and Mrs,
Joe Burr, ". Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Harris, Mr. and Mrs Noble Rag
land, Mr. and Mrs. Harry. Lovre,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rents and Doris,
Mr. and Mrs. Cv G. McClaughry,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Rasmwssen, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Aker, Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Bibby, and Graham
Isham.

Later, tho honor guests were
cresented with a gift from the

- class, ;

Daughter Visits r
VICTOR: POINT Mrs. I Arthur

Bowick of Los Angeles arrived
Wednesday for a visit with, her

'
Tiarents. Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
vischer. This is her first visit
In over three years. .

Valley Birtha
SCIO Barbara Ethel Is the

amm r.f the daughter bom at
Lebanon March 29, to Mr. and
Mm Richard Pepper. She Is with
her grandmother, Mrs. Minnie
Pepper in Scio. The mother died
three days after the baby's birth.

j kkkjiIHSOM Mr. and Mrs.
rhariea Smith are parents 4 of

n nramd; six ounce daughter
, irn MondaT. ADril 5. at the Al- -

" , :
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EDUCATIONAL FEATURES
1 ENTERTADJMENT YAXpE

Drcj El:ro
' Phone 5197 or 7023

1X3 N. Commercialtn-- r General hospital. The baby
freshment hour at the meeting

is named Kay, and has a brother
gad Jcter , . . t -


